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In tye first place we have to change an ancient and
time-honoured ha^it, the habit pf carrying on our industries
in our hpmes arid postages. India is a country of cottage
industries. Each agriculturist tills his own little field,
pays his rent, and transmits, his holding to his son. Each
humble weaver, with the aid of his wafe and children,
adjusts his warp and works his loom. I am myself partial
to this cottage industry. The tillers of the soil, who own
their little plots of land, from generation to generation, are
more dignified beings than the labourers who live on their
landlord's vast estate, and earn only the wages of labour.
The humble weavers, working with their wives and children
in their homes, live better and more peaceful lives than
men and women working in crowded and unwholesome
factories. The dignity of man is seen at its best when he
works in his own field or his own cottage,—not when he
is employed as a part of a vast machine which seems to
crush out all manhood and womanhood in the operatives.
I have seen many of the largest cotton mills of Lancashire,
and the thousands of factory 1'ads and factory girls em-
ployed there; and I would not like to see any very large
proportion of our labourers so employed. And those who
ought to know tell us that the fresh air of the country is
the best suited for building up strong constitutions, and
that a rape deteriorates when it neglects rustic industry and
h>e$ mostly in towns. But nevertheless, while we may
ayqid "the mjsta^e of sppdjwg $• ouy population to tow,
wp must a,t the samp time 1'ea.m to preate large centres of
industry in {owns. We must change our old habit of uni-
versal cp#a,ge jndustrjes, a$d Jearrx tp tan, pompa^ies,
£fec| ^|ls and. $a$ tjie n^etfjpcls p| cprnpin,e,d. actipn, if
W dP8?£ to» Rl$&& °* reYiW °W &4wrtrips.
But the formation of Companies and the erection   of

